
306 THE BUILDER.
, aCI***e J7>*t*v «. must *4P*in »Ute tlimt we
jUuok -tbi* iHUM,ii^«im aesne rretricilon

relative to tbe mm-pavmcnt «i.frc* to ihe

i»trwt eurreyor^ in cans Wjtk Iff not in all

rapnli according to Acff « • are mnnMW
tin t^e worthies* part of pie building .e}*.**

,vilt evade th*,.Act, continue 'to If* ibe .time

foe remedy ffapse^and ihfn tridf payracat of

thf fe*«. Tbt pvtte* who evade die, fee* ire

aiway* |.ho*e who nuM the 'dirtriyt t*«H eyor

moM trouble, none. of the inferior^ ?|e** of

builder* are dcperate rUtNyn; wp (tm-fi
**•« in which the offender Blood pistol in hand,

ami thrawtroed^to nhoot the 4g»trtct;iiireeyor if

hr did oot go away,

Th* Jdth clause, relating to ihevdituici eur-

vevnrs* return, it attU defeclit* and contradic-

tory : &r*l, tl i*' to contain an account oi .ail

works * treated witbia the previous month
.ntv-ondly, U it (n be deemed to be t cerUncsle

thnt'sil tbe vmIii enumerated therein hnve
been dona in Jl respect* lawfully ; *><! thirdly.

It la nut to protect offender* ftum proceeding*

far. insurer done before .J he , making, sued

return. Tnu* jbc tuneyor x* literally to

return work* improperly dooe, . and thru, an
indemnity i* pruvided foteaebhng pruoeculion.

We repeat Mr Bartholomew 'a sufjgesOno,
that the return •*## dtrmrd la ten certijStmlf

*/ alhirurfrt tmrmrrntrti therein, 4mm m a//

pream-w nqrmtMif o 'tkit Art, and of aueh
work* aa have been done rwntrery thereto,

aed mi the proceeding* which hnsr been taken

thereon.
1' --.--,.,..

Cteo** ?*—We must agelr* tar*j* the utter

impossibility nf two'rrfficiel refereee perform-

toe; the multitudinous office proposed to be

thrown upon them
1

; we 'are' convinced that if

powrr to eppotnt more be not reserved, a new
stetote matt be made.
' In Haute 99 the worm •booId for clearnesi

run, " be' ia hereby* reourre-d to report to the

aaid commission the matter end the particular

groonda and reasons for lite
—'-efu*al."

are more generally diffused through the etraU
of the globe, althuugh, for tbe most pert, io

comparatively minute proportion!. Among*!
tht- latter are the fixed elkaliea, which ere

prevent in all fclspathic end other rock* ol

Igneous origin, from which they ere slowly

disengaged by the set!00 of air and wster,

in proportion aa they are required for tbe

necessities of living beings; where** if they

hath been present io a readily soluble form

uxlhsVearlh, they would here been waabed
into the eea before they cnuld have been made
avuilehl* for p*ch purpose*. Another eeacotial

rngrrdirnlt in' tbe structure of animal* ie pbo*-

phorifc arid, which appear* peculiarly totted

for entering into the organisation of a living

body, ny the readine** with which it undergoes
change* "in k* propertie*, by tbe character of

|St* cryitallixation, end (in the case of the bone-

chfth phosphite) hy the association of the

'hihaOe with the trtbnne aall, in e<iae1 pro
portione, whii-h cwu«ee eerh to raanternct
the tendency to crystallise in the other,

end thue render* It more capable of ae-

comroodatioe; iudf to the delicate feature

of the enimal fibre. The qneetion then

U, wheoee do animel* end Tfgctablr* obtain

th'» neceaeary ingredieot f Profeeeor Daubeny
end other* here detected minute proportion

of It in mxny of the eccondnry rocki, but ee

theee ere derired from more enrlent one*, it

onjfhttobe present likewise in them. Now
we know et leaat of one inetenc* In which thi*

neterial occur* in considerable abundance in a

rock which, to far M oar obaemtinn* et

prc-irwt eatend, aeem* to have been formed
antecedently to enlrael life. Tbi< i* the elate

rock of Retreated ura, in Spain, where, near

tbe village of l-opro«en, it hed been pointed

nut •» eaiatinr many year* ego. Exaev^rated
report* had, howe»er, been apread aa to Its

eatent, for Profe*m>r Daubeny, I" a »l*it he
paid lest rear to the loc-alkv, foond that It

fnrmed only one aolitarr vein, gcnrrallv about

ten feet wide, end extending elong the aurface

about two mile*. ' It at*

,
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eiderable percenta(re nf rlnete of lime, and an— ' thie tngredient appear*, from recent r*p*ri-

MaVSI^—rrofe*<>or rHuheny gevnt'lecture,, ment* of the author nf thie paper, to be

"On'the rVorielone for tbe Snheletence of Li»-- present generally in bone* both recent and

ing Being* evinced in the Structure of the older I m*«it,

Rocke, end in the" phenomena which Ifiey td- |*hr ne

tiVit."—Tft begeo br obaerving, 'that as the

nltenlion of" philosopher* */>,* that evening di-

rected to the moon by the eclipee. he tliought

tt might not be Inepproprhlte to illustrate the

that it was treasured np
ty netarV a* one of tbe rrouithe msteriela for

trie>''bonv eVHetnn* of enimal*. Provision

•ervnVtofhete-been nlsn made for euppiying

(ivtnp fcemg* whh the4r volatilfaable, an well an

with iherr Ni-d^hrrediente. The ettrecti

which *eem et ftrst eight to be antsgonielforers
to every bind of creative energy, have been
In fact, the appointed meens of enpplying t| lC

meteHale out of arlilch ell organiird beinp ere
fsehioned. But though the materiale for nur
eubsiatence are thue provided. It doe* not.fnl.

low tbet man i* not to exert himself in or-ltr

to obtain larger •uppfic* then are Batorally

placed before nim. tin the contrary, hii bu>i

ne*» i* to hushend hi* resource*, and to eppl*

them to the be*t account Alluding to a late

work of Pro4c**nr Liehig'e, be contended tbit

thie eminent chemiet could not here meant to

discourage the preservation of the volatile In-

gredient* of our m enure- he* p», »bilet in*i«linr,

on the paremount impnrtaoce of aupplting

those which are fiied. It Ie true that nothing

I* lost, for the excremen titlone mettrr* whirh
are n-Mhed into the eea increase tb* luxuriant

of the marine regeution, which afWdc- luod

(or a larger number of nine*, which again en-

courage a greaii-r mount of acm-fowl, which
fioilly deposit, what bed been originallf derived

from the depthi of tbe see, on the island* of

the Pacific, ae gueno. Thus Knglend con-

trive*, by meeoi of her neriea, to bring back

from the opposite extremity of the gVnbc, Ihe

very materiel which ebn originellv waeted hr

the defective arrangement* of her large town*.

Thie, however, 1* a very circuitout mode of

proceeding, and the tme sei-ret of ell agricub
Sural improvement ie, to epply tbe mean* it

our disposal, *o as to produce a return fi»r tbe

toil expended in the ahorteet poeefbte *p*cc of

time,

Jtmx7.—Itight Hon. Stories Bourne, V. P.,

in the cbeir.

Mr. Faraday, "On recent Improvement* in

the Manufacture end Silvering of Mirror*.'

Mr. Faraday** subject* were: 1. The menu-
factor* of plate-glee*. 2. The ordinary mode
of silrerlng mirrors. 3. The new method of

producing tlii* result, lately Invented end

patented by Mr. Drayton^1. Mirrors are

raedewlth plelr-glaaa. Mr. Faraday desrribrd

el*** generally a* belnc e**rn*ia11«; a comhim.
iion 01 ailica with an alkaline o*ide. Te
combination, however, present* the character

of a solution rather than of a definite chemical

compound, only It ie difficult to affirm whether
.

it ie the ailica or the oside which I* the solvent
|

or tb« body dissolved. From this mutual

condition of the IngredienU, it folio** tbei

their product i* beld together by very feeble ,

effinilie*, and hence, a* wes afterward* ebe»

chemical re-agent* will act upon these ingi

dient* with a power which they would not

bevo were gle** a deftnite •

tt might not .

.

tirfe oThla argument bv reference to the enp- 'of "air'pornos'in'd pulverulent bodie* for ge*e*

'newed structure and' conditi nn nf tbat'*at>iriW.'l may explain -the manner In [which the [alter

Supposing then** bumsn'bein^ to b« Iran*-
j *r» brnoirbt* into 'rontact with- the1 eecreting Faraday noticed, that ae glase >* not the result

ported to the eurface of the moon, 'and to'; **jrf*uwi nf pHntsflnrlit tnostbe remembered, of definite proportional*, there are many com

cootemplale her in that condition in which
j
ttiet »if rbe ftinr etement* which rogeehev^eon- binetion* of materials capable of producing 1

Bftjonomer* fepre»e*if her to"j» »*"exfcting I'atituie thoae narta'of a trvamr'hody wbich'nre more or lex perfect result. Kaen manufacturer,

— oemelv, u destitute Tooth of eea's and' of an dnw"p*ti^ Wheat.'fWypeo aionemn be directh therefore/' baa hi* own recipe and prorc*

atmosphere, will 'vast cup-shaped ntnontaine, *d>snrbed.* f>f the three rwmeinlngj'hydrcsFe wkidi hsVcitnsiden tbe moat valuable eecrei of

the 'crater* of volcano*, romiting forth atenm minrbe presented In tho-'foem of w*terv m- hi* fnde. (t-K however, well knnwn thai

'end smoke, end emifflrg volume*' of 'neriferf* trogeti ih'that of *nYmonie!,-*ird eafhonVra that the uiot-gle** maker «*e* the oxide* of le

would be not' conceive' the globe in of carbonic ncid. ** No*' volcano*' appeal to and hf *odiumflh'e bottTe-gla** maker lime (en

»n ebandoned to those' deWrvdfSVe Bgen*- haVeheeu thV appmolM mVen* ofprovidiBg oxide of 1 cvlcHmVnnd'the psate-gl*** me'...

hJcV h« jaw 'in aueh inten** activity, both vXPIhe1 tW latter in iprantlier* sumewntj in additioaf^to.eude, h>

rather then the* It

one
'

'in auch 1

intent* activity, both vXPIhe* r*T* latter tin (fuantlife* sumcwntl lin additio*f>.to.aode, hum recuurtc tq u*>

"

era* in a atete'of prepara- f°c rhe'^food ' of' 'Iremg 'being*, -for bort 4itT Faraday then, adverted to_ ihe corro* n

lion for the abode of being* con*fitoted like -ammonia avaj1 carbonic" vevd *»*•' 'evolee* » to
j
which take place' in th* inferior quajftic

•bimVelf* Vet whet the moon now i* gco- -hnmene* quentitiea rrom' allr'volcanns, awthvj git***, owing to *tbe feeble affinity with wbies

'fcr; le*d«'o» to Infrr that'tbe rertb'hfie for- Profe*sor *hewedt nTappeallng- rntihe ca*e or their ingredient* are he*d tvtgether^ H# etotr-

narty been ; an* 'froen the phenomena'how 'Veeueitf* and im^nerghhuarhood,'-** well a* to that fiosn the n.rfac* of tiiul-pla->**.**ry thtn

prrsented to o* by it, we mav Infer a train of thet of other volcanic rente. The* pmdurvtn film cat aulnble *Jka)i wna washed ofl hy the f

eVenU tp hev* occurred whleb, whilst they of enimonia ia the Interior of tbe *enh might, 1 contact of linuid, leaving a fine lamin* uf

'must bavebeenat the ttroe utterly dc*trnctire ibe corncode*, Ue reudiiy enplnined upo* the silica, th* *»rd diasolnhle'aualwy of Xenirh

*K) all kind* of life, nevertheless prepared " principle* of thai tkeory of Toi***o*>wsicJi he protected the ' **,rface trhlch-tt cor*red. U,

tbe earth for then .Wion of llvtng be'tng*, an*) had for 'nany
,
rear* "ndoplcd, .and which however^ *bin crnitiof eillca.cbeiicrd .to hr

rendered It a more _£Treen1e »bod* 'to tho*< fnsMiad iImi; ihe grent 1discover* .'of mecbanicaKy removed, the whole "(.the vi**'

which. Ilk* men, 'pytsnesaed* e fecfing of tbe «th*t metallic buses of itba eurtn* sod •elk*--
, became liable tocorrn«iont B* in, ancient laehn-

•ublime a»d tiennfiful. The' Profe**or then sisnv which >-r owe ,U> the crsntu* oi" .Sie mabarres end other glesi'vesseh.' MRFafadiy
proceeded to

1
point'out "the prhvieabwa ftvr'the |nHamphfee -Davy, rtOnoe adiwi, th*i -thoae ilto*rr*ied tbl* bythe coemded •urthce*-«f t»*

future existence of Itvwf awtwjrs' which **«' eubstanre* which are **• brought up to th* *ur- bmtlee, one obl*in**ljron** cnliarJu Xhrcad-

viade in Ihoe* earfier' •*«*• of the history ./ace, in th* •nape, ofJews and of .ejacted ' ueedW-eireet* wbej-e it, b*4prob*blv rcninjnc'

bf o*r globe' when H apMear* to harp heeh oinwi, exist in die m*rrWirofnh*g*nJie,*jK«klt from law period of tbe grenl fir* "of Lod<J<
'

in a condition a* than*** Wt*at'Wtbe moon
, or partially, in an unoxidiied condition, n*d 'enothe'i frnji Uir '

'"

1* present. TaWnw
ST tbe earth wuieh
peciaUy for the
mi* be distingtr' bed Jtk juch Hi 1 tjininlir Cinic empti
*n*om*obiect of up'Hty for man m payfienh. tbe'lobpnte heat, >he'e*c*pe'of thoriatir^aVla,

--»-
e*ieti(i4 to B*.m^*'skil

l -"end 'such

vegetable* In genetnll Ibe former Vlaa*v

being 'commnulv uior* 'or'tea* polaonou*.

occur* io'eem* for the moet part existing tn

the older f»ch*, being *torrd. e* .f were, —

*

of the w*y, betore Irving bevng* ware created.

Sneh taw copper, tin, lead, mercury, *nii other!

of the meteU. The' lauer.io* tht eontrarv

tbe enpiou* deposit* of sulphor, the

enrttowic actd, aneli lentlyV the**al<s cnnUining
ei invonie J for if naaeenl hydrogen, disengaged

frnm water decomposed ,hy mietrng with the

niknhne rneeahv veer* hruwg hr*» -eunfet -weib

inmook* srould* be .1*

agent* of dvatrueuoa,reenlt. * Thus 'hi

« ihet 1

• VwfTi
:™.i";

ulp'Kunc* a*a.' In thi* 'case the held eni

aaparated the> *ftle* fn.m "the mner *urt*ce nf

th* gle**, end formed a tulphat* with it* i*'

grrdient, lime. The reeult we*, tbet tbl

Uih h * ra*n* tocrtwied ineemnlly nriih cot"*

of eilina and eulphele of lime, tbe.b**c* of

wbiew, eateodiog frnm within outward*, h*J

perforated 'the aides of the bottle »o **"t'«

cauee the **c*pt of the <Ht|stor It contained


